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a surprised swordsman. Classified AdvertisementsSocial a&d Personal VESSEL LOST You are Cordially Invited to OurOne Cent a Word No tingle Inser-

tions less than 15 cents. 8ix Insertions
Judge Goffe's Plcy With a Dragging

Fencina Mciter.
A fenclus rs.iiter n;Tcr.:e1 In Boptci

one irinttr lu the eertutoeutli ccnTUiT
nuJ Imd erected a fage on. which be

Seventy-flT-

AT PL
fox tB price of fonr.

Win a 1!h per month.

FOB SALE.j strutted up end down at certain hours,

FOli MALE Two lots, east front, full
size, North C street. Address T. H.
Webb, Box 402, citv. 144

defying any and all to engage lu svrorI
I'iay with him.

After this had gone on for eaveral
days and the man's boasts bad be-
come Insufferable Judge William Go'tUnknown Ship Reported

on Reef-Ho- rses Gome

FOR SALE Deeded timber claim,
cruises 3,000,000, feet near railroad,
$:i'00. W. M. French. 150

Ashore-Lum- ber Drifts

nnd Kdwnnl Whalley, tho famous Eng-
lish political refugees, disguised them-
selves In rustic costume and appeared
before the alleged master. Goffe held
In oue hand a cheese wrapped In a
napkin, which be used for a shield,
find carried a mop which be had toak-e-

In middy wuter as be passed a pud-
dle.

Thus equipped, the Judge mounted
'"ie atage. Tho fencer railed at hlra
for his Impudence, asked him what

FOR SALE Dry cordwood, pine, fir,
oak and laurel. F. Oseiibrugge, Stude-bake-

Bros.' warehouse.

FOR RENT Two furnished bedrooms,
electric light and bath, close in. Mtb.
Ij. O. Colemati, corner I and Ninth
Htreets. 148

Oet your ftmhjfeg tu, guiw ud

afttounioti from tto IfccdfoTd Hard-
ware Co., successor to 5. E. Boy
deh. 144

A. J. StevenB of Talent was a Med

ford vUitor Thursday.
Miss Ethel Cromeier of Stockton, Cal.,

is visiting Mrs. D. T. McCrea.
Mr. Farlow of Dead Indiuu is doing

business in Med ford.
Frank Cantor tarrird a while in Med

ford Tuetday.
William Lamb and son Milo from

Lake Creek are in Medford.
G. E. Cowden was in Medford Wed-

nesday for freight for Untie Falls mer-

chant!.
(Icorgo I Liudley, the uprightly

mountaineer, is in Medford again.
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Hawk are among

their Medford friends.) They live near
Hutto Falls now.

Mr. Lovo haB begun the construction
of a residence in Bungalow addition,
which will be one of the neatest in .Me-
dford.

Mr. and Mrs. 1 Knsele of North
Jacksonville were in Medford Wednes-

day trading with our merchants.
A. Woatherby, of Phoenix precinct,

was among the ninny in Medford Wed

nosdny morning.
For best fruit en ns, go to .1. A.

POINT AUKXA, Cal., Sept. 3. It

MILLINERY OPENING
FRIDAY .AND SATURDAY

Many Beautiful Pattern Hats on Display
You will certainly enjoy a look at the new Mlilinery. Mrs. West has just

returned from a trip to the city, where she spent several weeks studying the
styles and taking notes of fashion tendencies. She came in direct contact
with the buyers, who went east some o f them to Paris to study fall styles,
and she. knows just what has promise of being the best styles for the coming
season. Mrs. West is an expert trinnn er and designer and her work will
stand on its merits. You are invited to come and see the new Hats and select
a pattern or leave an order.

PRICES CJUAUANTRKI) IHfillT.

THE HARVEST SALE
Hundreds of Articles now on Sale

A glance through our store will show you that we are conducting a real
Harvest Sale, with genuine bargains on every hand. Xo one can come here
and buy a bill of goods without saving money. All we ask is a careful ex-

amination of our goods. We will leave it to 'ou and know full well that you
will be able to tell at once that von can save monev bv trading here.
EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS IN NOTIONS. HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR,
COATS, S UITS, WA I STS, TOWEL S, O U T I X O S , C II I L D R E X 'S
DRESSES, BLANKETS, COMPORTS, HANDKERCHIEFS, ETC., ETC.

report ol here today that two horses
have come ashore south of here and this FOIt SALE Furniture of a

house, satin brass bed, hund- -business be hnd there and ordered himindicates that the ship which went
to begone. The judge stood his ground.aground lust night was lost. hoiiio dresser, oak chairs, rut's, kitchen

Captain A. Ji. Wilyliams of tho light- Then the gladiator made a pass at him
with bis sword to drive him off. The

cabinet stove, 41ix'i1, kodak and a
Jersey cow. Infjuire at Toggery. 147house tender stated that a distinct shoe

judge received the sword In his cheesewas felt about half an hour before
and held It there (HI he had drawnthe lumber ciiiiki nshoro last evening

and the failure to discover any trace of the mop over the professor's face and
suieured him with mud. Another

FOR SALE Two lots in Eaat Med-

ford, fine location, good soil, well,
woodhouse, ItO bearing opplo trees with
good crop apples; price reasonable. Ad-

dress Lock Box 2H. citv. 150

the vessel leads to t ho belief that
plunge by the enruged inultre d'urmrswas destroyed ly an explosion. This,
resulted similarly, this time the Judghe says, would account for the horw
poking the mop into his eyes. This

coming ashore.
operation was repeated a third time.There is no doubt that the ship was

Then the maddened fencing master
a luuiher schooner from the north, asSmith's opposite the Hotel Moore. 170

FOli SALE A good small business ou
Seventh street. Reasons for colling.
Address, P. O. box 512 or call at this
office. tf

dropped bis ordinnry sword and grab-there is a great quantity of lumber stillZ. Maxey, the Jiig Hutto granger, is
bed-u- a huge broadsword. Thereupon

floating about the scene. the Judge said:The general opinion here is that the
behind the counter at the Jackson t 'oun

ty bank.
Mr. and Mrs. S. W. McClondon, W "Stop, sir! Hitherto, you see, 1 have

schooner hacked off and continued h
only played with you and not attempt

FOR SALE At a snap. Two first-clas-

building lots facing new Catholic
school; cash takes them.
Address Box 508.

course. The explosion theory is not beIt. Walker and J. If. Heemnu of (iold ed to do you harm, but If you come ai
me now with tho broadsword knowHill made Medford a visit one day this ing accepted.
that I will certainly take your life!wook.

0. 8. Blackford, who has a fine farm SAN FliANCJSCO, Cat, Sept. 3, The master was Impressed by the FOR SALE S. N. Subdivision is in the
market now ; choice tracts.The steam schooner Samoa, which passlocated near Tolo, transacted bmiiness firmness with which the Judge spoke,

ed Point Arena lust evening about the best location in the valley. L. Nee-for he dropped the point of his weapon
derneyer, Jacksonville.tine that the unknown vessel went

aground then', arrived here today. The
and exclaimed: "Whocanyou be? You
must be either Goffe, Whalley or the

FOR SALE A first-clas- s pianola-pi-

The place to save money every day

BAKER-HUTCHASO- N CO.
Central Avenue, Just North Jackson County Bank

devil, for there was no other man Incaptain reported tint he saw no indi
cations of tho wreck, and his first in no; a bargain. P. O. Box 95, MedEngland that could bent me!" Boston

ford.formation regarding it was received at rost
this port. The Samoa was thought lasl

WANTED.night to be the wrecked vessel. HE GOT THE TICKET.

KUKKKA, Cal., Sept. 2. The pasfien WANT ED Saddle pony for us for aA Simple Little Errand That Made
ger steamer Kilburn arrived hero today month or more, or liorse and wagon.Lot of Commotion.
and reported passing Point Arena i.t JO ribuue or i ice. ttOne of the most amusing accident
i 'dock last night. The captain said he

in Medford one dny this week.
W. F. Entrop of IJntte Falls made

Medford a business visit the fore part
of the week.

Fred Ficko and Adolph Hchul, of
Jacksonville spent a few hours with
their Medford f rien Is not long since.

A. (Iriseorn of Climax was a recent
business visitor in Medford.

A. L. Hnzclton, tho ,

was over from Kaglo Point a few days
ago.

Mrs. M. liapp of Ashland was in
Medford one day this week en route
homo from a visit at Jacksonville.

Harry Pellett has disposed of his auto
and now manipulates a span of fine
mules and a big fa no wagon.

(1. W. Weeks of Trail precinct has
been in Jackson villi transacting pro-
bate biisinosa.

0. 0. Hoggs, formerly of Havana,
111., is practicing law in Medford, with
an office in the Miles building.

J. C, (lodlove, who owns a fine farm

WANTED Three teams, work horses,Imaginable happened to an old gentle-
man In one of our large eastern cities.saw nothing to indicate a wreck. U

Why Not Iron in Comfort?
No reason to bo uncomfortable in a

hot, stuffy kitchen.
about 2600; one team ponies abouts.'.id it was very foggy, however, and He was asked to buy a ticket to u lire- -

2000; one team about 2300; must bo inthe Kilburn could nut havo seen tin man s ball and good naturally com
wrecked ship. It is believed here that good order and reasonable. V. H.

West & Co. tfplied. The next (jucstlou was whut to
do with It. He hail two servants,the wrecked hhip is some sailing vo

bound south.
Yon can tit Ito youi; Eleuffiu iron to

any part of the house where there is
a i'li t socket.

either of whom would be glad to use WANTED Japanese, honest worker.It, but he did not wish to show

You Get The

Cream

of the

FORAKER SURRENDERS wants situation such as house clean-
ing and garden work, etc.; city orThen it occurred to him that he mightTO CANDIDATE TAFT An extension cord from tho kitchen

light will enable you to use it on the
porch.

buy another ticket and givo both bis country; by month, week, day and
hour. K. Mukaydo, care Tatsumi, 7th
stroot, noar bridge, Medford. 155

servants a pleasure. Not knowingMADDLK MASS ISLAM), ., Sept
where tho tickets were sold, he in3. Taft's friends and advisers here to

on the Medford Jacksonville road, trims quired of a policeman, and the olllcerday interpret the meeting between the WANTED To rent, furnished houso
suggested that be go to the enginepresidential candidate and Senator For for family of two. G. Putnam, The

Tribune.houvo. So the old gentleman went to
acted biminess in Medford Wednesday,

H. J. Houssum was over from Jackson
villo Wednesday interviewing nur mer
chants.

alter at t he I oletto club last veiling

Tetephono Main 855 and havo an
Electric Iron sent you on one week's
freo trial.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.

the engine house that evening, butas a complete surrender on tin1 part of
there was no one lu sight. Ho had nev WANTED To trado new steel ranges

They say that it means that Forak1. N una n of Jacksonville, the pioneer tor old stoves. Wordoff & Wolf, Bads'
old stand. 153

er been hi such a placo before und
stood for n moment or so uncertain
how to mnlte his presence known.

will make no lurllier etfort to oppose Successor to Condor Water Power Co.merchant, tarried a lew hours in Med
ford Wednesday morning. Tuft. WANTED A good, fresh milch cow.1resenlly he saw an electric buttonTho Tuft men call attention to the

Of fico 206 West Seventh St.,
Opposite Big Electric Sign.

Fred Hlakeley of Roseburg and J. I.
Hoard of Sterling communed with our Address Box 51, Medford, Or.ou the Hide of the room, nud he put hisfact, that Fornkcr in his speech said

thumb on It."I am for Tuft," while Tafl in his WANTED To buy from 100 to 300The effect was electrical In every sene bead of stock snoop. Write Box 131,of tho word. Through the ceiling,
down the stairs und from every other Medford, Or. Pubber Goods

remarks did not say that he was for
Fornker or anyone else, as a mattir
of fact.

The supposed surrender of Foraker
is lite talk of the camp here today ex

cept when Tuft is present, lie has re-

direction tire men came running and WANTED Experienced waist and
falling, the horses rushed out of their skirt makers. Apply to Miss C. S.

Cream of Creation
Wlien you buy of us. Who have made the

"killings" in Jiogue Ifiver orchard lands?
Our customers. Who are assured of the
best buys in the valley? Our customers.

Who will always steer you right when you
are prepared to buy ?

Rogue River Land

Company

Banks, llaskins block. 110stalls, and, lu short, nil the machinery
of a modern engine house wus Instant-lused consisteutlv to discuss the iuci- Just received, a completeLOST AND FOUND.in motion.

Amid all this uproar stood the inno
lenl in any way.

Tii ft went fishing again today ami on cent old gent reman, who did not tnis-
STRAYED OR STOLEN A light bayMonday will go to Sandusky to make

his I. labor dav address. peet that he hnd touched the Ure nlarm
until the men clamored around him for

line of water bags, syringes
and everything in the rubber

line, each article guaranteed.

mare, white face, weight about 1000
pounds. Direct information to J. C,

(libson, Talent, Or. Liboral reward for
information. l.'iO

Information as to the locality of ttie
tire.HEARST HAS HAMMER

OUT FOR THE DEMOCRATS Then lie said mildly, "1 hIiuuM like to

city officials Wednesday.
M. 8. Thompson of Climax, the ener-

getic yonng stockman, transacted husi
ness in Medford one day this week.

Tho interior work in the new acad-

emy Is Hearing completion. Homo of the
Bisters havo already taken up tlieir
abode, hoping that, under their direct
supervision tho work may progress si ill

moro rapidly.
Mr. and William Hudgn of 11 rand

Forks, N. I)., and W. S. (loudy, also
of Grand Forks, are visiting Medford.
Mr. Hudgn last winter purchased the
Dr. Page orchard, considered one of
tho finest groves in the country, and
will mako an extended stay.

L. It. Haskius and Sidney Hi own left
Tuesday on a two weeks' hunting trip
on the Cmpqun divide.

William Hudson and Hob Sears left

Wednesday afternoon for Crater Lake.

Charles Kriotzer of Chicago, the own-

er of thepatont for hydrnting lime, is

visiting his cousin, Charles King.
A. E. Whitman, malinger of the Kaglo

pharmacy, hns returned from a sojourn
at the Beaside.

Miss Edyth Cranfill has returned
from an outing nt Crater Lake.

buy another ticket for tho ball. If you
please.' ,NKW YoHK, Sept. 3- .- William Ituu

lolph Hearst left today for ludiauapo The Hltuatlou was so ludicrous that
there was a general shout of laughter.lis to open the independence party cam Medford Pharmacy

The Big Drug Store with Little Prices.

Nemr Poatoffiee.

n ml the old gentleman bought hispaign in the middle west. Prior to hi

I'AliM I'Oli HUNT 110 acres, !n in
i'lilt ivat ion, II) alfalfa, will Roll i'aria
imlt'iih'ntf, tiay and soino stock if
renter wants it. Address ('. l (lil
elirisl. r.M Hill, Or. H7

FOB EENT.

kct. and tho engine house resumed ILXllJBJT HrJLDlXU, BEDFORDdepart ure he gave out an interview
here in which he stated that he does not Its former state of iiuiet. Exchange.

how the democratic party can prog
Tko I 1 U....ress under what he characteri.es as its

present system of changing principles. ti l i K.N I'nrnis ied mum, electric
Sympathy Is loving umlcrstamlliiK. i ,. ,. ... , ., ,. ,,, ... ,0' he democratic principles change

with each campaign," Hearsat declared,
"'" """ " "am ,.r It helps n lot.

Worry Is sympathy rim to seeil-am- l
thai doesn't help In the least. -i- Ailidon

' If VOU have lost 01' foUJldand I fai Ito see how such a system
Skel.h.makes for parly stability. anything, need work, or have'The independence party will draw

It's tnlKh'y hard for n Rlrl to get SOltH't "llillff to Sell, it doesn'tequally from the democratic and reptib
licnn parlies, for its support in this .entlmental with a man who hns jiurt matter what VOU want is, tl'V

lost I, Is .Toi'inal. .T , . , . ,,,, rii 'iiiiupaigii, and will believe no longerMINE WORKERS ARE

FIOHTINQ OVER WAOE SCALE
i t it tit, ;ti Lit int: i i iiuiiii:.in their sineeritv."

AFTER THE SCALP

OF UNCLE JOE CANNON

CHICAOO. Sept. of the HILL
A Private Boarding and

Day School lor Boys

Military
Academy

iemocratie forces and labor union jilliei
are today hard at work planning the
Waterloo of I'tide doe Cannon in his
'ii m paign for re election to congress.

1IELKNA, Mont., Sept. 3. The indus
trial peace of Montana, Washington
and Wyoming hinges on the conference
begun here today betwieu the coal mine

operators and the United Mine Work
era over tho mooted question of a wage
scale for tho northwest. Failure to
reach an agreement will result in a

strike affecting the three states and
will prolong the Wyoming t ieup t hat
has held mining operations in that stale
at ft standstill for several weeks.

Should a general strike bo culled in
the three states it will mean n walk-

out of from lH.uiH) to men and

Labor day has been set for (lie firing

Primary, preparatory and Academic departments. College preparation,
ltusiiiess course. Manual Training. Principal 30 yoars' experience ia
Portland. Tho HIM Military attracts and retains good boys, hut has
no place for any others. Fall term hei;ins September Itl. Make reserva-
tion now .for few remaining vacancies, i'ataloue on application to the
principal. ,T. W. HI 1. 1,, M. P., Portland. Or.

of the tirant gnu. Orators, the best that
an be secured, will be ent into his
list lirt to urge the selection of H. C.

Pell, Cannon's opponent, and admitted
ly a strong man. He was asistaut at

toruey general under Cleveland.

pcakcr Caution has usually lei his
liiendH entry on his campaign for him.
but this ear, frightened b the strong
opposition already shown, he will roll

up his sleeves and take the political

rnnn thin8s ea is smething mst people
U vvl want. To get them, they must first buy
good groceries. Good groceries cost money and the
best groceries costperhaps a trifle more. Either way

rpnrrpirc area mighty important item in
UAUvLAlIrJ the monthly household expense
Those we sell are good, they are the best that
money can buy. Compare the quality and the

TACT with what you have bought elsewhere
xjxJj 1 and you will realize that it is the best
economy to trade here and always be sure of first

quality groceries. Real satisfaction will cost you

I FCC here if you are one who is satisfied with

LLjJ none but the finest food stuffs. With

cheaper groceries, the purchaser loses in quality
what he saves in actual money. Those who buy

lirpP get the most for their money, as they
ULAir will tell you if you ask them.

ALLEN & REAGAN
The Quality Grocery Store, on the Corner

tho coal output of the northwest would
be cut off almost entirely. The nun
era in Washington are now working
Under protest ami the situation has been

threatening ever since the Wyoming op
eratives wont out. If the conference
today results in an Agreement, the Wy-

oming dispute will he at an end ami the

helm himself.

HILLSBORO BOY BLOWS OFF
HIS HEAD WITH DYNAMITEminors in that state wilt he ordered

back to work bv the Tinted leaders.
IIH.LsltOliO. Or.. Sept. liar

old Chrinletiifeti, Hi yearn uf ajje, held
onto a xtirk of dvmunito between hi

NO HOPE FOB RECOVERY

OF CHARLES D.

Smith 6 Molony
Cany the Strongest Line of

High Cut Boots
at the best juices in Southern Ovejjou

Iinv now, for you will need them

ROBERTS teeth and applied a match to the fine
eon nee hd with it. u In n he head wan

literally blown off vewlerdav. i t heATLANTIC CITV. N. J., s.ptt. X
opinion of thoe w li.t viewed the mutit

ted remains today.
Muring (lie absence of hi parents the

young man enter.. I the potviler house
used bv hi stepfather. ( 'liristensen,
road wiuper visor, und when they re-- '

It in reported today that tin- eondit ion
of Charles 1). KohrrtH, I he lialtinmn'
merchant who wad shot by an unknown
asttailant on the board here over
a week ago, precariuim and tin to in

How lean hope of bin recovery than at
Buy time nince the rthootin iMaiurrrl.

K mom that the injured mini Iiiim

made an antttnortrm statement have
eireulatftl today, but they lack veri
fication. It in Htiid Iddierta ha told
Httornnya and dt'tectiven of a private

t a r in d t liev were utaitte.l by the dis
lovi ry that oue nide of the house had

blown out. Invest igat ing closer,
lite mangled body of the boy was found,
his head haiug been completely torn
off and his body terribly mutilated.

ftKency full story of the Khouiiii, The purentH are unable to ascribe any See Our Windowwhich look plar whilo he win ridinu r.H.m uhv lli bnv wn tintl of life
In a wheol chair in company with Mm. . . ,,
w- B. William, ami thai tho man 1 1 i.,.t fn t.. ...i. lv.

I,r-- " 0 '" n under mwr l fUtrvoyimt and medium
vnUlancfl that amount lo arrt'nt. room 3.

(Mell block,
if


